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AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF A PREDICTIVE 
MODEL OF OPERATING VAffi:fd.1-I{)N 
by 
Ted M. Upton 
1 
.ABSTRAm' 
Th.e· sxibJ:ect· c-ons.:iffered in this tn..e~:i..s: is ·t·he d.evelcpnent of a 
p:r.edictiv.e: .rp.o~e-1 of Operating Variation.:. A .~erie:r\al discussion o·f 
Operating Vard~ati:o·:n. and its elements .:Ls- :·give::n .along vi th sugge:.::tiop$ 
•• 
for e:xe.rcis_i.n-g ·cot1tro1 en the element;.s. ··• 
.a varying ~egree of inform?,tio.n- ·re.quired for its af:p·.lijJat,ion. The 
., 
•· 
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as·: -~ re·fererrce cost ·w .. i th- which the ;3,_qtual- c.o·s·-t. figures may bl~-
·V.a·ri·ation ·c .. an occur· i·n. each of the tihre·e elements of t.h·e:, 
t·hes.e variatibn~ t.s: sometimes re:f~.r:red ·t:o ~S, .O:pe:r-·a;.tirtg' ·va-.ria.tion. 
o-f'· each .. ac:q9@t·:Lr1:15 ·p·:e_r.i.od-. Acc::c)unt:ing pe:ri-qcis :nray vary ·between 
c:.c)m.pan:ie-s·, but ::for ·the ·company s:t-ijdiEfd in thi·s :thesis the accounting 
::PE=r:iod :t.tas one mont:h-. .fl:oweve·r) management -cJ.:oes not rece_ivf;- the 
QJ;Yer·at·ing ·v-ar.:i·ati-o.n ~e,sult_:,s: fr,om the prec-.e,d·ir;1.g_ mprrth unt.il during 
the· fi:rst or ·seqon:d w.~e·k of the .:fo,llowi·ng· :mon·th be~:ause of the 




• • • •. • ~ •. a • • • • ', • •• • 
' 
CHAPTE.R. ·!:I: 
.BA()If.GROUND .AND GENERAL.; PROCEDURE 
T{). .. ¢. field of mathematical .e-·c:ortorrri.cs, c9+r1mo.nl.y re:ferred to. as 
ec.on9rn~tl7.i_cs .,. h.as: .a rich hist.a.:~ or ·at:t·empt:s.· t.o· analyze eco:i:10:tnic 
mic s:y;ste.rns" by use. o·-:r· ·clas:.s .. ical :mathematics. Mo·de.Is developed 
1..;. 
. • t h. n""" . · 4. ·H· ··· ·. ·· a9 H ... k· lO ··K·· 1· ·k: ..• l:4 LJ..Y ·.e.c:orio:qu.$: .. $ $Uc .. ·, a.s J;A)m·ar ,. . arro · :,- .. :;L c: s -- , .· a .e·c 1. , 
si.:tri11:.l·ati .. on fo.r· th.e ah:aly.s:i.s of ·1:arg:e .... s·¢.ale. :<iYn·a.m.ic· sys.t:.ems.. $·i.mu·~. 
:iati.on mo·del$ at: the leve)~ .. o·:f ·tb.e: f:i;:r.m. :i:r.iGlu·cle th.ose "<lf' B.oµi:p:± 2·, 
3 6. .12 1·7 18 
.Cye:tt and March : :, Forrester , H·og·ga.t.-t,. .- ·· ., N·ord : : , Pt:t-cker· , . ~ . . 
. 
tr_· .... i·····.n···s· .. 1•.·e._ ..y .. ·.. 15·,. u· k· 11 ·. 0 .Y"l .. ,.·d. ·w··, lk :2·1 ·L· ..... d,.t . k.· 16 h a· ··1 .. · a·· · 1\. nl c· s · ; o.:L:1. · a:· er . ue· . -·. -e· . · as : e·ve .op·e .. : a 
s·i:mulat-ion .. m.odel of. a re·.~l--wqrld c:ompany,, speciali:zi:ng: ·in t·he: 
·1. Ide.ntify va.riabLe:s 
·b.. ,Cr.q.ss 
·5 
4.. S,tepwise Regr·e.s-s·,±on Ariatysis· 
5 .. : ... 
a. AnalyJ3 is of R.e·s i duals 
{.l) Scctt·ter :p1.ot- of re.s·id\ra.ls: a.g:ai·ns·t: independent 
(2) 
:(.3J 
'variables whi:¢P rrdght sErem. reason::a.ble to enter 
the ·mo·del :• :Th·es:e other variable.s could b.e :n.ew· . ' . . . . . . - . -~ . . . . . -. . . 
variable.·s· ·:or tran.sformat.ions :cof the 0·1a variab:ie·s • . ·-..... ' . .. . . . . ... '. . .... 
Autoc.orrelation of Residual-s·. . . . •· : ... - . . ' . '. '.. .- . . . -··. . .... , ... •· . . 
·rre.st mode-1 o;n n.:e.w· dat;a •. 
Th·e. latter approa:ch i:s. ·o.'.ei·i+.~ '.f'ollow.ed becaus-.e all t:he .h:j.._.sr--
by the mo.del .. :@d th-e·n .erit:er th·ese _g_uantiti_-es .. int-o ·t:he model atJ_d 
·6 
·r:e·sul.t·s:: were known ·o:r: c:ould b.e: .qoll·eGt.t=.·d, i>n.eJ:1 as .e·a.cth. wee'.k ·o·f 
tb:e ·m<Ynth :pasJ:Led mo:r.~ :informat_ib:ri. wo.uld- be known. ab.-out t:he. vari-
:abl··~s; r·~.·sulting i-r1 a, l:re:tte.r fo·re·casted. ·en·q_-qf~mo:ntJl: val·ue which 
in ·tu:r.n whe:n· s.·ub.st::it-irte:d intro t:he· .rnoae·1 wo.uld. g·±.y·e. ~, "o.e:tter 







])E:SCii-IPT.l.ON ·0-F· OPERATIN.G. v:AR:IATI0.N 
. . . . - . - ' . '.. . . .. . 
u:pdate:"-d to :re:flect -impr9v.e·ments ·itr manuf-actJ.1.:ti·pg m~~tiQds; .:5tields ~ . 
. 
Labor._, ~.x:p@:n_s:,e_, an·d Mater·ial an.cl ,QtJ:rer. .:Trte· ob·j:e:-c·t,i·ve :of' th;L:s-
tabo·r Variation De:rined , '.. ' .. ·, - . ;- ... · . . .•.• -·- ,·. 
Cos::t. giv$s:: :a,. L·g,QQr Be.eov:e·;ry o·f $100 fo-r- ;a g:Lven o.pera.ti.c>n,, arid 
't·he: ac:tual :cost o,f· Labor i"n·curred for tr.iat :otrerfltion is-. $'95, :a 
..• 
8; 
:.@°-.ALYS.J:S .QJt :D.IRE··CT LABOR 
- . . . - . . . 
1.... B~:g_. :Jtrv.ent.cJry :-- ·:s·as:e Hour_s 
2 '"-- .E:r1d. Inventory ~ Base. HO:u.rs 
3. {J:tr&ng.e In .r·nventory 
4-. :B·:~s~ Hou.rs: Irt ·output 
5:... ·Base Hr:s·. ·rn Pr.o·ductibh :(:t/3+·L4) 
6. Non~B.ase H·rs. R.ec::. {.Own){ .% x L:$} 
'7. T.ot_al B:ulletin H_rs . Rec... CL5.:+L6) 
:8.. .·Hours Worked on K~Order 
9- % E:f:ficiency Una.dj. (L7 L.$) 
lO. Total Hours. Chg. - :c.os·t :ij,e·.a.uct·io.n 
11. Total H.otll's Chg. ~ o·ther 
12... TC'.>t:al. Adj: ..• Bull. Hrs. Re.{!. {:t.7+110+:L.-ll .. ) 
l.3; ~- .% '.E:f:fi cie·n-qy - Adj_. (Ll2 L,8:) 
1:4 . Cre:di t. _H.r-s • Be c .• ( L:7+ &> J3till • :rn.c . ) 
15··.. C:r.ed:Lt· Hrs. E:~rned {L8+0R. · -- % EarnEfd) 
l6. Av..g. :Bull .. Rate i,n. Std. Co.st (t1:9+L14) 
.17. .Ayg:. Act. Base ·Rate ,Earn.e-a (.L20+1·1:5} 
1.8-.. Vari at i,bn in Rat·e.s. CLl:6 - 11:7) 
19--: ·Dir .. Labor Re:cover·e.d (Sep. Detail): 
.2-0. Dir... Labo_r: Earned (Labor Run} 





Chgs. -- Cost Eed.- (tl{).+.B:uii:.Ih:c~) ·XL'16· 
:Clligs. - ·other (tll+Bull .Inc.) X L·l·6 
-Brly. Rates _Di.ff. From Bull (Ll:5· :X. 11.8) 
Daywork & .No_n~B·ase Effc 'y - ·o·t-he.r·, 
(L26 - 22 --· ~23 - 24) 






























t..i.o.n of :$'.5:, but in thi-_.s_. c:as:e it. vtou1-d b.e. a .ic)s·s •. 
'" 
fo·rm headed. ·1'.An~lysi:$ of :Direct :Lab·or" ·in Figure 1 .. An under-
·. . . .· .- ' .... 
L . ~ ... , tt . t. · -a.LIO]? :.v.ari·a· .-ion. 
. . ~ . . . ' -: . . . . . .• .. ' . . . •· . . . 
:from the shop· supervisor or from a t:_ab·ru.at:i_on run. Once t:hi<s 
· .... - •. . 
iin~ 3 -- Change. in .·Irive;nt.qpy -~ D:itt·erenc.e n+" o.r u .. " - b·etw.ee.n 
·curre.rtt ·-month :conve.:rte·d to Ba.·se Ho.urs... Information .co:µie:q·: f'ronr 
. . 
a tab.1)..1:~t:i"on run. of' :_prt)duc:t_ion. 
.Li·ne 5 - J3a.s.e :H.ours i_n:_J?rod:uction :f.L3 + L.4) -~ ''I'Ot&l g.o·ocLs· the 
partic.ul.ar shop p:r-o.duced atrd shipJpe:d dur-:Ln:g the month. and goo:ds· 
.. 
o-f· inventory. This t.ota-1. iJ3 expressed in Base ·Ho.urs of Production. 
Line 6 - Non-Base Jfo:µ·:r:p. Re·covered (Own) ( % x L-5·) -· ·r:rn:~. Non~Base % 
which. :cost bullet-·in a1·i·Dws to .each labor ·o.e:rtte:t ·.murt:i_p .. lied :t>"y 
th.e, ''.Bas:.e Hours ·.ih .P.ro'duct.ion·.: n 
flo11rt;- :Recover.ed plus· th.e .Non--.Base Hottts Ret}ove:r,~:µ_ wh.ich ·.gi.:ves 
·, 
the total. Ho-urs 'Recciv,et·eti. :.for the month. . .. . . . . . .... ·- '. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·r:u.n ·1s -~ s11tnrna.r.i.z·:a.t:idh c5'.f t:he· w-.eE=k]~y '(bpe·r~t.:i.n.g ;G.gp·o-:t?· D:L.s·t·:r:$b11tio.nt' 
·. ,. ' ' .. 
:e}ich K ·order r·o:r the cur:r:ent month .. 
• ;• - I • - : . ." ; '• ' •, •, , • • 
:L.ine ·9, - %· Efficiency Unadjusted (L7 +· L:8} -- Tb.e· total Bu11·etin 
H:ours· in Producti9~ divided by Hours worked :on K Orde:r--.. This is 
-una4j:usted .. ef:fici.e:rtcy because the Standard Bullet:in f:L_g.;ures are 
us·e·d rather t.hari. .adjust~d Current Bullet·i..n· fi.gure.-$ .. 
Line 10 - Tot,a'l H·ours Changed - Cost Reduction - 'rhe~te htYurs -.ar.e 
stated in Base·· }lours saved per lOO up.i·ts prodµc_·e:d.. To find ·total 
hours charg·e.d ·to .Cost Reduction 'fo·r the cur.r.ent month the number 
. ~ .. ,· . - ..• ... . '- ~~-- . . ~--' . 
multip:li.ed by t·h:e ·,month··ly outp.ut: ·or t·h-e uni.~t. to· give. t:he: t·otal 
L~ne. l.l .--:- Tot,·aJ:. ·Hot1rs· Changed - Other - All othe·.r r-ate ;.c-h:a.nge·s., 
T·ot,tl cn~n:_ges 'in R·ate fo.r th~ ·crur-rent month com.e :Crom. :a tabula-
tion. :run iss-ued :b.y (Jo:s·t Bull.e·t.i.:p;. -To:ta1 Rate C.11.ang·e:s are .issued 
·1n Base H.ours:. ·. . . .., '.· ... _ . -· ·- . . . . 'I'h.e i:r..ot.al. ~as-e Hour: d:han_g.es .i.n ra:t·es. f.or th~e 
:rnont::i:t minus ·:c-o-st Reduction :Ch·artge.s gives: t}1:~ ''Al-1 :Qther.i' t .. ot·al:. 
Adjusted B.till-e·ti.:n H·:ou·rs· Re.c-overE=.d. 
.. 
the cur.ren .. t. ::rp;onth. ad,JtiSt.ed ·t:.o. the ·cw:r;e-n:t J3u.lleti·n ( adjusted :fo~ 
.. 
·the .cnan_ges wh:i·c·h. have. b-ee·n· made· s 1±nce: tll~ s:tandard Bulletin was 
.Li.rre 1·4 . - :Cre·di t. Jlours .Re·coyere d ( ·17 ·+ ... Bu.lle-tt.n In_:-centi ve ) - In 
. . .. 
. 
·. . --- .- ... 
·d'rqer to .get tJ1e· Bulletin Incentiv$ h .. E=_re a c.omp:o.s.ite rate must· 
:Ho.urs: ·nrµs.t-- lie f:n:e~111de·d ·in: fi.gur:tng ·the Bulletin· :rn~_entive rat·e. 
c:ol).'.lp os f ·t e .I:t1 cE=n t_i:v.e: . B:a t e ·: 
Daywo-rt:.} .• 
(3:) :T:o.tal llours :(B:ase.- and. N-·o·n.,~B,-~-~-e ·wi't.h N;on·~B-~.se- includi·ng Day-~ 
w.ort Ho.ur.s) ar:e :calcµ.]_<3.t~d.; i .. e.: 89-,2Qo· + 52,182 = 141,.382:-~ .• 
:{.4): ·Totq.l Incentiv:e· H_ours. :fo;r P,_iecework Eire _found; i.:e-. 
. 1_3: 46:9·_ ...· + 7···287. = 20.15·6~ .... ,. . . . . ,. . . ... 'l ... . 
. 
·,. 
·Hours ·t:¢?· _g.ive. corn:p.osit:e· rat.~-.; i"_e ... ·2·0,,756/141,382 = 14.68. 
Line 15 - Cre·:dit Hours. Earned (18 + or· ·"7 % Earned) - Piecework 
dollars earned fr-om t.he labor run ~r·e divided by Tot~l J3a·s:e 
w.<Jrk e·arrted:. Thi$ pe·rc.e.ntage (100% + -% ·E·.a;rne:d) :is then multiplied 
·1·3·_· .. . 
·production. The'.se proau.ctio_n :hou:rs. rnulti:p:lied ·b·y the D.ire:'Ci:,·. 
'•' 
' 
tabor dpsti.n:.:g- :E{a_te b:y ·:K ·orde.r ·eqµ~l-s D:Lre:c_t _Labor .Re·cove:red-.: 
Line 20· -- ])ire.ct :Labor E·arne.d :-- The Tot>a1 Dire,ct .-Lab.or Earne.d i.s ~ ' . .'· . ' . . . '•' ... . ~ ·'·' . . 
. ; -.. ' •. . . -· . . . . . . . ,,• -. . . . . 
. - . . 
Earned-.-
Line :1f; .. ~- Ave::r,age· :.1?.u1.:1etin R,at·e:s .-i.·n. S-t:ap_dgr:d c·ost- (119 .: 114) -
• 
'l'n:i,s· is t·he aver-ag~ Rec.ove::r:y· itate ,o·f Di.r.ect. L.:abor based on the 
Stand:a.rd Bu.Iletin . 
. ~ 
- -.- . -, 
.Line· .17 - Ave.rage Ac:t11al Ba.se· Rat:e, :E.arne·d '(L20 .!. 1_15) :- Average 
.. _. .···· 
.. act.ual, .rat.e-. ::Paid to th·.e etnploy_ee.s :for t-he c-ur.rent: month. 
Line· l.8 ~ Va.r:L~tion. in .1.t·a.t.e _:(Ll6, -· .Ll7) ~- -Di_Iff,e:re.nce: bet·weei1 
•. . . .•... . . 
. . J3-qJ.1·<=.ti-n -R·a.te :_a,n_:ci a.ctt1al :rate p:a:L c.l: t:q t.b.e ·.e:rnploye.es:- for ·-t·:he 
Lirre· 22 - Changes - :Gt)f.ft Red.ucti.on - LlO (Total. Credi ts for Cost 
·Reduction changes including Daywork hours) + Bulletin Incentive 
x Line 16 -- The Bullet.in Rate here is ac.tually the Composite 
hours f.or cost re.·duct·± on ql1.a.ng:<=s •. ·Th:is nJJ:mb.e:r ·ti-mes t-he ·ave:·r.age 
.. • 
.. 
a.ctual Bulletin R·ate g_i ves t·otal vari.at:iort d.ue-- ,~to ·<Jost: rEfduction 
·ch.a.nges rnade . 






'Li::n.e :.2.4. ~ :Ifoutly Rates D.i ffe·r.e.nt. from Bullet.in (115: 1c 118) -
,~; D=L.ffe:re.r1ce be.t·ween Aye:r:age Hourly Rate recovered. in Bulletin :an:d. 
nronth. 
L·i·ne 25 - Day Work and Non-Base Efficiency - Other (126 - 122 •~·- _ 
L23 - L24) - All variation other than Cost Reduction Variation 
(i.e. Due to. a: ·,c:J:iar1ge i._r1, ·met·hoq.p O:~·· a ;g.roup's inefficiency, .. :cl"C!tual 
An.alys;ts 9/f· tne oalc'ulati,ons .. t:hat ·we~~ j"lJ.E3t .made indic:.ait:es . 
. 
that ·D·i.rect: ·.Labo;r ·variation ·.:i:.:s· .c-once:rne,d .. w.ith fundamental ·d·i·r~ •• • • •• • ·._ • • • •• - ' • -' .••.•.. ' • . • -. • . . - . • . . . •J • - . .-. •• • > ' . . . - . 
:fe:.r·e:nc.eI3- b.~t.w·E;.-en. -cu:r\r;e:tJ.t. conditi·ons an:~ tn..e !:!Ondi tions a.n-tici_pa:te4 
.. 
--~on-Base and Day-work:, and :perh~ps: th_e I11ost fun.darnental (>.:f :alJ.-.,: 
the differ•e:nce be.twe·en ·th:e rat-es· o-f -pa.y -o-f -the direct emp:loyees. 
The fir_s-t: t.wo it.enua ., Narrufa.cturj~:ng Chan-ge$ ~1d the use- of Non-
t·n:ir·d C'at·.eg.ciry :·is cove.re'Cl by :unio_n_ c.on-tr-aciI ::and tiP"t>er .mtmagement 








The. ,~·qt-us:a.l :a.mo.unt :cJ:f ·rndi.rect .L~b<>_r -p·aid e,ach inonth- '.is. tiivi ded 
into. th~ various :cate .. g.or.i es to- wl:l.i c-h_ payments. ·w,-er-e- ·ma·de :for. t:he: 
.cur-rent month .. 
'• .·.. . . -· '· .. · 
t.tllow-anc:e ac·counts for .l_ .• :i3%: in. this rat.e __ , the-n ·1. 5-__ 3 is: 4-. 31%.: 
The vari.at.i·on ·i-s the: di_:f.fe.r·ettce ·b,e:twe.e·n-. :In-curred :an.d ·R-e:-. ' . ; ... ~ -.. ,· . . . . . . . . . . ·- . - . ' . . . . . ·•' . .. '. . . . . . . . . . . .- . ' . . 
'the -actt:tal. Indirect Labo:r, recove_re·a. b·:as:ed :on. the Bulleti'!i Labor 
I-ncrement .• 
Expens_e Var:iati:qri 
:d.i·vide.d.: in.t.o· tl1·e f'o-11.,ow-ing: :rrr~1:r1 eate:gorie:s: 
,. 
·( 1· ·)·· 








Saiarie.s a.na. W-a-ges 
Chart,ges and Repair-s 
.Sup.p:lies 
:servi.c·es Rendered an.d Received . - ' . . . .. . - - .. . . 
.· . . . .- ' . . ~ . . ... ' . 
:T:h:i_s inc·:ru.de.s .c:tb,s·e-nce.s _,: vacat·i·on,. a.pd. holiday salary expe:ns>e.. 
f.,or 'these ~mpl,9yee-s, ·an:·a also w·ag,es of· Jiou:rly rated emp .. loy--
,ees charging: time to '':A'' :Qrde:r.s .. 
. . Changes and. Repairs - Chang.es c.over any 'ificld;-~ficat·:_i.on to 
·too·1s and. t11r.z:i:Lt:11re: and .fixtures. t.o improve performance or 
quality, +~-:c'.luc·e ct)s~t::s or· $'i-$m5nate an accident hazard. The 
everyday wo,~-d ·f·o::r "Re·pair:s:t,. is Maintenance. Charges to this 
.accoun·t ~:nc::=lude. ex:p:endit:ur.es for work,- pe .. rformed by the ·Plant 
Mai.pten:wice. Orga.r1izatio;q ·o::r by ·otb.er Works se.rvice Employees 
The$e· ch:-:arge·s are: ql::rt.ained by :SJl:tttma±i zing :for each plant 








mat·erial pµrcib..:as:ed.. :fr.om ·O:utside :$.'.upp.,lie.rs t)r Othe·r Works. 
Supplies - 'r.);l.is· :o:a·teg'ocy .cover:s :(l} st:q;tion·ery:, (.2) blue--
prints,· (3) fuel:, (.4) water, ·gas ar:t-d :Power purch·as,ed.~. :(5) .. 
ti;ckets 6·:r. p~yme.'nts. ,:f:or, ·non-s:to.qk :11.1at·:e.-r·ial p1irch-ase.d :from •' .. 
. ex;pens.·e. i·r1.cu:r·re:d in. j unkin.g:, corivertirrg, .repai.ri·ng ., t~e-
!::r1 t·he :rrtJ3.t1u:fa.c.tur:e o:f :p:r·oq:µcts wh:i ch ha:ve near perf'~ct 
eve:r·,: ·ir1 th,e manuf.acture of Ele:c.tron ·nev.i:ces, w-her:e :d.imer1-
I 
:ip_ ass·embly ·will -ca.us.e th·e product to .f'ail th:e various 
.f.ore impe·:ra.f5i.ve t·h.at :defective work ·be; me:as:µred against 
the yie:.ld. cap~bil:Lt.ie:s established. ·by tne Engineers a.nci 
bui ..lt intt)· the :standard Cost. Th.i$ i.s. a.ctcomplished by· 
·:i·nc:Iuditig'. th~ ·cost o·f expected :defec,tive. pro.duction as a. 




' ' .. · ... :. 
Load Value 













4. Element .Cost/100 
Gb:o:d 
.. 
$22. 6.9 ·Cos:t 5.25 32.67 13. 32 42.47 $111.15 S;br-i nka.g·e Allow. • 53 2. 33: 3. 31 xx 7.68 13. 32 . . Gr·oss Prod. 78 35.98 124.47 Total 5. 25 ... 02. 13. 32 50.15 .. Less SJ1rink Prod.. • 53 .2. 33 3. 31 xx 7.68 13. 32 Good ·P:rod. 5.25 $22. 6·.9 32.67 13. 32 42.47 $111.15 
;, 
:'; 
r~·al Vari;;ttion, ··o:e caus·e. tb.~ tot.al. -gross a.l.:iow.an.ce will be 
r·ecove·'r~-~- :f.q.1: :e.veey· 100·: .·@o.od it,eI11q p.roduce:d. . ·un:der. '·the .4 
. ~ . . . ... ·. 
:and each ·bia.s._io .eJ_eme.nt :of co:s,t, :pl@· I~l3.~ ·32. :f:or· aliowe:d'. 
. ·, ·. . . 
11ated. i.n. terms C,}f' bq.E>e Hours, ·1aoor Loa.d .& Mate.rial. r,f 
CJos<e ·'woul·d. 1;).e• s.t~.t.e·d. 'as $l.:0.0: o.f· Expense :per ·Dollar ,o·f· 
the r·e.coveri:es fo.r .de·fecti..v.~.· w.ork ·are bas:·e.cl ·on. the ,a·ct·ual 
' ' \ . . 
. junk:Ln·g or pr:tYduc.t • 
. 





Qthe:+ .:tiite.ct-. E?CJ?ens:e ..... A$ the ·name :L·ndicates, this -iE>, th.:e . . . . ; ..... .. . . . .. - .. 
of the, p:rinciJral i-be-rris included here 'a:re :(1:) securi.ty 
a.~c'J::-uals on e-~.e.r1s:e. employe·e '.s :s··c1..lary· :_e:x:pe,n.s:e ( 2) re'.ht:a1 
-:on equipment., ( 3) t.e·lephone q.11.d t:e 1legraph service-, (·.4:) 
t.rave.l and .1i·ving, { 5) local moyi_ng ex:pense, and (:6:) s:hop. 
wort, :on- cost reduction anci c)ther· ·development ·C{ipes.-.• 
Salarie,s: :cip·a_ ·w~ge:s -~- .Bej;Yairs. ,.. Supp•li.e.E; ExpenE?'.e,., p·r:ociuct· Conform~ 
1Iour that is ireco.ve-r.-e.d. ·fn :pr(Jduqti.on. is, e,xt:erid·ed by the tot.al 
·.in_g to the various, b,:r~aJ{dovtn. of' :e,1qJens·e ,a :perc·-en·tage .ftpplicable 
. . 
. : 
t:o th .. at p,ar:titnil:ar class. -after t·r:a.nsfer to H·e·adqu.arters their 
:In the discussion of variation .in . •:- -. . '-. ' . . .. . . - . ,,, ; . . . . . ... . 
. -. 
e-xpe:r'.1$.e' ar1d also .in ta.par·,, .i.t.- was ·fotmci that the ·on,lY' .me~ans o·-f' 
r·t. ·i·s, also :.o1J:vious· t:hat -wh·en . . ~ . ·, . . '. . -· . ' . . . . . 
. . 
- .. . . . . 
:a .holiday, 't,h-erJ::.· _is :no, prcJo..ucti·ve :effort ·to of"f'set t-h.e ·.e.xpe.nses 
Whether at work or·on .. _ .. . ..... . 
va.c_,ation-, the :emplqy.eeer will :s;t·ill be paid; and wrretn.er the plant 
. 






ducti.ve eff:o:rt- t·-o off's e·t t.rre:rn.. .Therefor·~-, a system f.o.r eqµali-
_z·a.tI:.on. ·of the,s·:e. vacation· a.r1.d. h.oliday cost::s: "t>y wi:bhb:c,ld:ing:: .i.n 
This re-
.· .. 
to.t ~1 a.nn11a1 .cc)st :of v~cat:i.on-s. and h-o1:i. days • 
Product 
.. -'. . . -. :. •. ' 
company, as i:s· ,.a.ny pr,operty own.er:, is- subj·ec·t. ··to- ch-:&1.ges· ·in ·the 
.. t_ax rate structur·e-. 
machinery can affe:ct, c.h,.an.g~s ;3.1:rd repairs e.xp.e.rtse_,;' new machinery 




::hav.e to· 'be. ·observ:e:d.: 
Supplies -- The· :s.up:e.rvi:s·,or':s. a,;ut.ho:rit.y to ·.draw-· .e·xpens~ 
supplies ;·from th.e: s-tore·roohi :ptaqes b:in:i. squar.€fly i':h. ·th·-'e 
_p-os.i·tj_qn to se .. e: th.at' :o_r1ly· ·tll·~ p:rtpper· qu.attt::i't,ie.-s o:f· .sµp1>li,es . 
. 
. 
ar~- :re'QJJi sit·ione d ~- :ari:d se qon·ctly, that: +bhe·_s.e s·uppl·i.es are : 
. . . . 
pr-.ocedure·s and mininrl.ze th.e us.e. o.f t·oo]_E3, fixtur.e.a o.r 
.. 
a.trcept;ab-:le ::r>.ro,duction: standards·-. 
. ,s, ' 
2.4 
Mat·:e::riai.. an·d Other Vari·atit)n .. • ' ... ·.··· ., .· '.: - . ,... 
. -··· . . _. ... -. 
.at·J,.:()h .i.::;r an irnpori>ant ·op:~ p~-c-a.us.e· .i:t: .c:ottcern·s:· J)po::fit. ~and lo.s·s. t.o . 
. ', 
.. 
B.tille:tin s:tandara., t:h.e.n los:s·_es. ctre ::i.ncµ.r·re·o. ·a.gains·t the. Star1d:ard ~-
_Material ·vari:q.t:Lon s_b.o.uld ncYh be con~usecl wi.th Material Price 
··the S:h:op:s:. .Mate·ril'~l Pri_.c;'e Variation ·i:E,·, ·th~· p_ro·fit or loss whi:ch 
:re},-ul:t.s whe-n ·ma±erig,:ls ·are bought from: outJiio.e suppliers at 
:Thi:s Variation i-s: .· ... - .. 













The .mat:er:i al . . ... . . .. . - ' . ·- -· ' .... -·--' . 
J4anufa:c:t·u,r.e. stock list at the t:ime. t:lte .Bulletin was revised. 
'Q. .. 
. . total .Qf' ·th.e·~te. ValUE=:S'. :,·. th:e. ·material CQ'St ,P~-:r ·h .. un .. dre:d, ca.pp¢:a.JtS· 
:at t,he b.ottom. of the Bulleti,n :CtJs·t Re,cor¢L. Wltel1 this t:ot:~1. i:s ; .. '· . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
adde:cf to th,e total 1:abor va1·ue ar1d the. total lo·ad :value. the . . . . ·. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . 
. . . ' ..... 
·c·:ompone,nts -.s:hown -on th_e- Bulletin Cbst ·Rec.a.rd ate .USed.:,_ ·and in 
the exact: :q·_· .uati-:-ti.-~bies ·s:hown tJ::ten. when. Me·r-chand.·· :i. s_ e·- is_· b:illed,·· t'h:e.: ·•·· ·. ..• .. ' 
·r·r 
: .. ' on -the 
:othe-r= h.:ati:d, ·th:e v~l11e (:q;t Standard Cost) of· tll.e mate:rial ·aotual.].~y 
:(:2) Mate·ri_al - tD:t-her 
( 4 ): I-nvertt ory :bi :ffe·_r.en·o·¢· 
{:5) ·Development E~e:n:$e 
-(6:J·: 'Q:ther ' 
-·· 
$.xceptions t·o .any· me.tho.cl. that :is =present·ed·, n.o· uniform work sheet .. 
. . . 
b.etw.e;ert ·t.rre v.al.u.e. --of ma.ter:ittl -included i.n the· Bu.11eti:n 
:( 
:.\ 
Re<i11c.tion -C-as·e-.'' bo:ok·. and. tlre. out1>ut ·-quantity from. th.e otrtput 
"''T.crt.al Mat:e··r.f .al ¥~ri:at:i ort. :,., Urrfotal .Materi:al v·ari·at.ion'' :is . . . ~ . . . . . . . .- .. ' ' .. - . . . 
s·tate·.d on. tb,:e· output tab.ulation :+.11n:. 
:J~~Qcal _y¢r;s_us .. Manuf'acturing Di vision C.ost· -.· ·Repres,e·nts·' th.e 
tnat ·are: manil-f'actured .at t.his Work$' are manufactured at 
.:qi_QJ?.e: tban .one Wor;k.s' .loc:_ation with.in th-e_1company.. E:ach 












·Co.s.t,, ,c·omm9n:+Y .. re:fe.rred to as M.-. D~ , :i.n most instan-ces thi·s 
· of: ,t'he it~:r~r,,, Eeadquart.e·rs. may d.e_~::;iigr:L~te a Work·s· which ·is. 
- . . •· .. 
phys.icail. c.ount of It1ventory is tak,en g;t the end .o.f Sept~inb.er 
e·ael1 :.ye:ar... UJ} ·to th-at time, InverftcYry Difference: is. es:ti-
wh·i ch. it ac·cum1llat.-e·d .. 
_Development Expense_ - :.Represent·s expe:n-se,s ,autlror:i.:ze·d by· 
\r~:r..i.ation, with n.o: e::ff~·Gt :on, Ioo~l Works' Variati·o:n. 
Othe_;r Variation -- R.epre.~:re1;1.ts -~:- miscellaneous catch~all • 
'I'hi.s, category t::akes into ,ac:e:~q:µnt· _any other Material 
29 
V·ar:i..~ti_.on which ·-wo@d. _p.ot be :expl.aine.d llhd_@.r. .&ny·· of the a.b:ove 
·i.si3--ufr1g of the E •of· 'M 1ay"C)Uet .for a part· that wa$· formerly 
.o--al.ls. ·f o.r rnanu.fact.ure: of the. _part- ·in· one13 ' own Shops ,. a 
Gr·eat 




re:membered. t11=at ·<iepart1nertt.al varia.t:i.on· be.c~ome·s. a- part qf tr.re 
ct_:tns-i.onal ·vari-at.ion and fi.:r1.ally· o·.f the Works ·tqta1 var.:Lat-:ion-._. 
Th.e co:ntro::l,f;, .,. th.e.refore., w.h)i.·ch: :Lower ·Manageme·nt mey ·be unable t:o . ... ·. 
. 
···- • -···-· ·• a··· t· ·i ···d vision 1..s -_·_- .1r~o_:: y :cortc:er:he -• S.onie of' the.sJ~· .c.on·trols a:re -as 
. ft>:llc:>ws·: 
·'·•· 
'tn.e Standard ·(!:Ost of·: :any·· ·iJp,i t.. is 1:>.as .. e::d s·o-le-ly 6:t:1. tlle 
l_ayout: allowan.ce for tha::t uni.t. ltr;.y _de·vi.·ation ·rr·o:rrt 
a1·1:owan·c:e i.s: ·not> b~i.ng_ fo.llowed., ·th-e :r.e:s:pon.sib'I.e Cost. 
tion may b.e prb:tJerly ac.C-bl.lllted for. 
•. . 
.(~2-) Proper Accounting for Scrap Material . ....;. Th:e·re -~~re two 
classes of scrap rnat·erial; namely, Prp.ce.ss ·and Residue: 
-S:C-r~p:_.. Pr·oc-~·:$:S -is ·that mate_riaJ-. ·whi.ch is normally 
us.e.a. as· :c·t>mpon.er1t material in :a. unit, but which :ror 
va:r:LcJus, :r;e. aa:ons h.as be.cqme ur):\J.S abl~e: and must be 
31. 
scrap ·.i:s· m~te,ri-.a1 ·whi.ch is .P .. roy_ideci f:o'r :as· all;ow-ance 
Th ·L··· e· .• :.i.ne 
. . . . . •' 
I:3upe:rvi$i:on ·srto:u1-d. gti·ar.d. ,-ag,ai)-::ts·t ,any pos:sib.:ility -cJ:f 
:re:.du .. cti:-o,n its.el'f and th.e ."effe-ctive :elate. ' . . ., .. ·. ,·. -. . .. . . 
·• . 
in, -t·he .Oper:ating Va~ia.t,ion .. :Report J::?~c.-.aus.e 1they -.are- p~yqnd Shop 





MODE.L :DEVEL·OPNTENT .- ... - . :- ' . .•. . ·- . .··-.'' 
:Model_ of_ :Qpe:ratiJ1g. Variation I.Js:ing Major Va..riat:-io:ns _ . . . ~ . . 
. . . .. . 
-
. . . . 
. 
. . - . 




O: •. ·v·.. = :~t: .. ()·9 + 1.,19" {Expens,,~ Vari.at i·_on) 















Txbt=al L·ab,o:r ·v:ar . 
. . . . . .. ~ .. .. . .. . -. ~-
Ma te.ri.al .ana. -Other 
; .. ' . . ' . . . ~ . . . .. · . . ..- . 
1 nio·.-.. . •·V . 
.412 
: •. fJ7.6·. 
TABLE 1 
1.:00· 
•. 15·9. .i ..:oo 
--· ·. 
•. 
'('}t. C,. c:. ). :of'- o ... 803 and. a. ·.F~:ri:lti.·o of: '.58.:cj:1_ wll:i.l-e· the ot:her· mode·i given., 
qf .l.94. :40,. 
r··¢spec~'i·vely:.. ·R.owever, th:i·s ma:y: .qn.;1y be true o·f t:he 'plant being 
-st~di.ed ar1d. ·s,holllq. n·oj~ be: a1>pl·i.ed to· o.t'.he'r p·1.-~n-t$ empl.oying: ·t::tl~ -.·. 
· .. : 
- . 
. . 
-·St·an<La.rd- Cost sys.tern ·with.out further· .:Lnves-t·.igat,fqn.~ 
Uriaer the ass~pt··i.on,s.: of li:pea.r·i.t:y,. :Expense Vq.:riat:ioh. ·has. the: 
re.c·o:,gni z~_,.d .. if ·the p.ri_:pc::Lp~tl c:omp.on·er:1/t~- o·.f· ea.ch ·o:f' th~. v.~:i-at::i.ons ' . . 
were· known. . 
. . "' . . . . . . 
Model o:r· Expense Va.r-iat-io_:p 
(}~-) Changes a.pd Repair.s 
(·3) Expense Supplies 
-.( 4:) 
(:5:) 




{'9) Taxes. and. I:nsuranc:e. . . .. . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
'O_crcµr,_s tn·dic.-ating, an _ipcrec1s-e in e~en;,e i;teop<le, •. 
. 
. 
.+. 1·3~ .x(3.) + o.~98 x(4) 
whErr:e· 
p-rodtr:ct, C-·on,formane:e Vari-ati.-on . .. · ·-· ... -. -. • .. ··. - . . . -. 
. . ··•· .. 
x( 4:) = ·'I'qtal CJthe·r Di.~ect- .E:x:p.e·rt-se 
There· also 
. . ... 
TABt·E :2 
:Q.o_r.-r.e:l:ati·on (IoeffiG±-e:nt:s of ·Exi,ense: Var·iat·i·on 
Variabl·e: l . 2 ·3· 4 :5 "ti 7· 8 











,: 4·6·3·, -· '• .• ... •' .. 









--· ---·o· ·6· ,,. .•.. '• ..L. 
-· :- · . 315 .. . . ~-· ..... ·· 
•. 7:4.o·, 
,,2-i8:8 
'~ .. 298· 
...... 413 
- .:"12t3-: 
... 14.o . 
.... 101 - .-.166 :~ ... :256 .1 .. 00 
:· '1+.6-4 ·-·. 0-1:7 • 44st . 5.4:9· 1 .• :00· 
9 
9 ' ,7.21 -·:,-ll5, 
... :,:~;9:6: 
--.445 
~ .. :.cs~.5 





.. 796. . : .. 0,.07 •. 4.33· l .;0/C) 
Exp.Var. ' 
o.v. J .,544 
Vari.able Nb. 












:Sal_arie.s, and Wages 




Total Other Direct Expense 
Depreciation of Plant 
,_,:31'4 
.48.4 
Depreciation of Small Tools 
Depreciation of Furniture and FiJCt11re_s 







- 1. O-cj· 
. .. · . ' ·• . '-· 
1 •. 00 
... . .. -: '••. 
37 
.· 
v~.r·t at i-dtt t".ht~ ,mv:;Lt._i.]?1~- ¢'O:rre.1J:tt:-ibn c:o.e,f:fi CJ-:i. etrt \tas ·inc-reas:ed. to· 
+ 1 ... l8· xC3) + .98: :x{.4) + .. -88 X:{5') 
wh·e.r-t~· 
•,.. . . . . . . ' . 
Co·r.rel .. ati:on c,o~f.fi.:.ci.:ents. betwee:r1 the: vari.ab:le:s. -qo:tr1.p-ri:_s:i-ng 
Mod:el o·f' Lapb:r:- Variat--ion 
,. 
' ... \ 
·rr.ABLE 3 
COMPONENTS: O:F .DIRECT LABOR VARIAT·:rON 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' ... - . '. . . . . - ... ~ 
I.· .Hoµ:rly Rat.e: .J?gi.d Different .. from .. s·.tandard· 
4. :Othe.r J)i.re:c.t: Labqr ·v$r~L.:£Lti:<:>.n 
.1 .• 
·2·· .... •· 
4 . 
. ,s • 
. ;;,I 
6• ' ... 
7. 
:T..f\B.LE 4 
:0.vert ime. Allowan.ce 
Wage ·1:µ.c:en.t,i.v~: All.owan:c:e 
Ot,h .. e·r· Indirect L~bor Vari.ation 
. . .· . . ', . ·. . . •'• . ... .. . . . .. .. 
... 
TABLE ·5· 
Ct:rrfr~tl.ation !C·o.ef_f:fcj_:ents: :o.f Total La.bar- Var.-iat·ion 1 ···2 3 ... 4 5 ··.6····1·· :t1····9 
.H.our:ly :Rat::e- Pa. 
J:)irr·. From S'.td... i .. oo·: 
Oh~.ges .in Rate.s-· 
·C.R. :.;.;. .700 ·1 .• '.0.0 
Change:s :in Ba:t.es.-~ 
Other· 
- ~ 373 ... 39.~ .1 .• 0.:0 
·Qth·er Dire·ot. 
::La.bar ·var-•. 








-Personal ,Sickrtes-s ,·& 
.; 4 3'4. .i .. oo. 
. . . .. . 
. ,, 
- ·-· ··0···7··,2·· 
-: :,ii .• _: : . '~-:· • 114.. ·--- .• 062 
.1.2:5·· - • 250 : •. 0:34 - -~.28.I - . 35.5·. - • :5.08 .·1;86 l .• _Q(} 
.128. - . 020 .• o 88. ·.• 329 .. 788 •: :65.0 ~- -~-- 448 ·~ :e 19 8: :1. o·o 
n·_is • ·absences • 0:69 - ~ 07.2. ·-. :. 017 - .174 - . 401 - .-:tJ5:·4. .-l-70.: .• ·429 - . 304 1. 00 
11 
:Qther Indirect 
:L.ab·or Var • • 034 . ·q:09 •: o.rro- ~. 246 - . 01.5 :• 3:40 - • 211 - ~- 32·1 . O 54 - . O 35 1 .. :00 
12.· 
Direct Labor Var-. • 859· ~-· 
-- .• 17,0= ...... :016 - . 056 - •. 09·2: • 2l 7 - • 057 .00~1 ·1. 00 
. . . ·. ··: 1:.·4. · 
.13. 
Indirect Lab·.or: Var. .J229- .;.. .-".197 - • l32 --
... 525? . '445 - . 309 .'2:97 . 698 . 348 .10·:3 - • 079 1. 00 
T.btal Labor· Var. . .·.. . . - . . . .. 
·, . ·,.,\· 
\JV 
\(} 
- -- ---. ··--.-- - . 
..4.o 
:Tabl;e 5.. 1Chan_ges. :in -Eat-e_s du.e t:o dhange--s Othe·r· than Cost Redµq:ti:op. 
c.o:r:-rel--at:ed· :c·he highest w·it .. h. Dir.ect .Lab·or· ·vari:at·ion whiie S-:e_c_urity 
T·o.t·al L9ib·.oJ? Var • ~· : .•. ··71(5. + z.· .. :0·5: X( 1 ) + 1 ... ~4- X{ 2). 
+-- ._ -814 x(:3;). +.: .,9 __ 3-5 xC4) 
'T.ot.al. :·1abo.t Var· .. = ·s: •. 1:9 +- 1.94 _X(l) + 1.17 X(.~) 
+ •. 9..c)7 x( 3) + . 9·21 :x{ ·4_J 
+ 1 ~ 1:7 x-( 5 ) ( .4.~.7·:;2. 
XCl) - Seov.:r:ity Accrual Var. 
X{.2) = Pe:":r\s,qnal, Sickness!, and D:t-s .•.. Ab::s:·enc.e_s: Var. 
x(·3;) ·= Cl:+·-a.ng_es ·1.n Rates Other Var-. 
41 
· .... , 
x( :4) = Other Dir. Labor Var. - . . ,· . . . . . 
~ .. 
x,( 5:) == ltourly Rate Paid '.D:L_ff. from ·std. 
·Tue ·_rucra.e'1 ,given by :(4.~·6:) -l1:as: a M.c.c. of .!_95 :and a F~ratio equal 
to. ·6·7· .• :'4:3·:. ,T:b.e ·m.0del gi·ve:n ·by ( 4--~7) has a M ·· c, .. c . o:.:f. .• 96 and a 
(-4~-7·} are :components of Direct tabor Va.ri~tiion., th:e. depen·derrcE= o:f'· . ·, . . 
'c)Ut . 
Model o.f ·Mat:ezr-ial and -·oth·er .. /Var.i_ati·on . . ' . . . ' . ' . ' ·• .. . 
- . ~ . - . . ' . . -. . .. 
c:atego.ri e·s: ·o.f' va.r.:i-q.t:iQn$ .. :.: 
1. }Jater.·iai 
2·... L·oc:a~, V:E,: .•. M •. n· . 
. 4. I·r1vent-ory D,i-f.f e.rence: 
:rt c:an oe· see':fi :fr·.om ·'I':able 6. ·t:hat. '1\'.iater:iaf. an.cl oth.er- V.ariat:i.ot1 is: . . - . . :·. . . -· .. . . . . .- .: . . . " . ' . , .. -.•-,· . . - .· . .- . -· ..... · ... ·, .. . . . 
The c-o·rrelat.:Lo.n 
.. . ; . - . .-- ... • . . ' . . . 
·,. :ill¥ 




Loc:al vs~ M.D. . . . . . . . 
. ' . 




.. ·a··.-., . . . .. 
....... 13:.: 
TABLE 6 
,2 3 ·4 
1,.,0.0 
- •. ·21+4 .-·· •. 09.7· , l .'00 
- • lJ:.6 .l .• ():O 
:·.:06'0. .- •. 404 
.·i90. ·_;, . o• ·.-_00.: . • ' c:.· ·-. 
1 •. ()0 
·. - . .•• ·, .. 
·Z: 
.o. 
i ... oo 




' ' t 
43 
. + . 919 :( Mat ' 1. 'Var • } 
This mo.del n:q1;~: a M.C .. c. of .9·9··'7 and a F-.r:9-tio ·of 23·_0.0, •.. 93. 
Model o·f :()pe-rating Variat·±.:qn __ Using Sub-Var:i_~~bib-n·s. 
·¢a::ch of': the three ki_n,a:s of: V-{lr.i:&ti.ot1 ·w-e·re. ·aJ~,te.r:m-ine:d. App+yi·ng: 
.. .. . . .. 
obt,ained : .. 
. . -.- -.-_ .... - . -
. . ;:J· 
:ar.1:u 
··where 
. · .. ,• ..... - .. 
o,. v .. -~ --75_:.:71:. ·+ .~,2 .. ~, Jc.{'l) +. 3, .. ;~?~i .x:( :2-) + 3:.:'9.5 ':X(3·J 
+· .3 .-5:3 xC4) 
.-56 Jc(5} 
.. . ' . 
(·4· .. ·-8·.:): •. -- ._ -,_ '.., ..
. ! 
.44 
x:( 3:) =· ·Qbanges .in Rat·.es - ·cos.t· Reduction: Var:t.~t.icJp. 
c.onta±.ped. ·i:tt -t-hes.-e. mo·dels 9,re· c1~Ll .c:omporie·nts o::f :e:ithe:r Expense 
:These Variations· were the two .mcYst . . .. . . . ... -.. 
. . . .. - .• .. · .. _. ·-· 
Other rno.ae·1:s· of :operat.i.ng ·V.~rtat.i·On ·w:ere .o:bt·aine.-d ·ny adding ·.- . 
·more 'Yariabl.es. Furth_e·r ins.i_gl:lt :into. t.he· pre·di:ction of Operating. 
Va:riat.i:op- is gained by n.oti:ng the· or,aer· in which t'he ·:stepwise . ~ . . 
. ' 
Be .. gr:e.~ls::i.o:r-1: pro,c··ed.ure added -v~riable_f{ to tJ:1e model :given. by (4-11) .•. 
v-ar.iab.let:; ,. ·th.<= model :is: impr,.ove-,c;l... It a.Iso .aids in assigning priori~ 
t.ies for further dat·a c.ollect•ion~ i.f one ·wishes to improve th.e 
-TABLE: 7· 
Sum of 
Order of Addition Squares 
P. C. Conformance Var-.. 9193.260 
Pe.rs on.al ,.Si cltnes.s: ., -Dis·.•. ,Abs e-noe Var .. _ 8·683 .--1'6:6: 
'11:ota:i. -Othe,r Di·.r:. Exp._ Var.--. 9·.-6:02:.·0·8J+ 
n·evelo:prnerrt Exp.. 17692 •. $4-l 
Material 'Var.-
. . - - . . . 
Changes i-ii. R~t-e.s-C. R ,: Va-r .• 
1.5·61+9· .• :0.09 
3'4l·7 . 37:9 
-15·86.481 
39.26. 769: 
. 320.2 .11·4 
D-.-F·. 













960:2· •. o·84. 
1·7:6:9 2 • 841 
l.5 Ef4SJ • 0 0:9· 









16 19 . . ' . .. : . . .··.·. 
f{9. 83 
:2:6· .• 3.8· 
















*. -:'rhe -mo.del includes ;the va-r·iables of- .(,4~.9-y p·1us all t·h:e· variables down to 



















.Lor inJ3tanc .. e: •. However,. .. t·r.om ·t.he viewpoint.: o.f· -:d·a-t·:a ccil'lect·fo:n it is 
·Mo:de.l o,f Operating Vari-at.,ion ... i-n .rr:et'ms· q.f'·. -:Non-Vari at.ion ·y·ar,.~~p.J,..~9 .. 
.. 
.. . 
. . .. . 
b.ut.ion ·B.ep,o:rt ,. V£1:lue o:t .J?r9qJ1C:t- ·Sto.-ck-ed -E:e_p·ort ,· llourly Overtime 
·foii.owing_ mo::del w:as .. ob·t·ai-n.:e.:a .• 




.o-f ·th:e resiq.uais :plotted :against t:he ·v:ariable:s:· tYf -Table- ·s indicated 
-1. Actual Direct Lapor :_tt.o.ur.-s- -...... Mds:~ 





.Di·r:e-ct·t Ove.rtd~me- II-our·s 




t·.e:rms added. . . . . . . : . . . 
the~.e: ·"vr:ere· not apy more- p:rese.ntly availab.l.e on a .. we:.e.}d_y 1Jasis.. It 




1.. .Ntrtnb:er of· .Dire:c.t·s· 







. . . . -··. 
l.3. 
T-'otal D·ire·.ct: :-H:ou:rs Worke.d . .. ' . . . . . . . ,. . . . .- ' ... -- . . . . . . . . . 
Di.rect Labo·r Vari.at.i-on . . . . ' .. . ' . . •' 
. 
- . 
Recovere:d bir·e.-ct Labo·r ·. ·.. . •. •· ., . . . . . 
. -· . . . . . . . . ' . 
Actual l?rofiuc·t: {;:on.formanc·e· ·costs . -. :· ~ - . .• . . - ·- . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . '. ' . •. . ,. 





taine·a ·in :·T·abl.e-' 10.. ,As a. :r-esult .of t.-his the li:st of· variable:s :from . - . . '. . . . ·- . . . .- . . .. . ' . . ·. "' •. . . . . .. :·. - . • .. · . . . . . . ' . . .. -
. . .· . ., 






'I1.ot·-a1 Me.r·chandise Product .. ion 
Pr,oduct c·onforman.ce C'o.s:t Vari-at:i:o·n . . . . ' ' . . ~ . . . . . . •' - ' . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
A·ct-ual Pro'.duct- e:onformance. Costs . ·: . . .... - .•• - - . . . . . ; . .• . -. . . ' . . .. .. . . . - . 
"'-t\[_1.:Uri.oer :of' 'E_:zj)eris e '' ·a:·na :nI)it· e·c.t .La.b~or V~*.i:at:iort '' :m1·.ght :illlprov.e ·t:he_ .· 
·: 
.mod.el. 'Osi:ng r_egression ~tn:a..ly·:s..is: thes·.e. va;:r,iables ·wer_E; ·a.dded and due-
.( 4-I~J- h,ad to b.e- e.l·-i-mi.natect:~ :T_h.e· -r,esuit_i_ng :mo-del is given by ( 4-,t3,J .. ". 
0... ·v. - 6:87 :• ·91 - l .1:l X( .l) ·+ 3;. 30: X( :2) :+· I., 70· X( 3 } 
Jc.(2:) = ·nirect: ·L:apq:r Variation 
.a.oublecl for· :morrtih. ~)-f· July} 
'-l'he:n10.de.l, given by :{:4--13) has~- M.:C.-c. of G.937 and a F-ratio o.f-




. . 5.·1· 
A mod.el usin_g·_ t·:h:e var:i-ab-le ''Number o:f Di:rect:s'-';:: w&s ·de:ve:J.~ope:d ·.... . ~ 
s.i1Joe the "Number c}f. _I)ir.ec·t:s'.,''- should h&Ye more: variability ·t/r.ran tlle: 
was: 
·O. ·V. =· .159·8~35 - .:42{t )f(l) -- :29.,:f2: X(:2) +· ·3_.·49· :X{3_) 
+ 1 .• 11 xf 4J 
whe.re: 
.... -.. 
X(.2)· -:- ·-E-/D: r-atio 
X( 3) ~: .Direct Labor ·va:r.i.lttio.n 
model. :g.iven by (.4~13..) .. 
Exarninat,.ion of t:·he resid11aJ.·s a:f' th:e mo:dels .~i\ren., ·by ( .:4-12i) a.nd 
(.4-:13) indic.a.t·ed that t·h:e 1.ar·,ges·t ;re·s-:idu.a.1s o.ccurr·ea during t1Je 
·due t,o tJ1.e. ·ci.osi.ng ·o·f ·the: yeE.Lrly :books. B:eihg th·e. :end of' the· ye·ar 
the D.ec,ernb:er books' :a:re ke--pt o_pen lo-n.ger t·h:a.ri ±.:s· tne c,as-e d.urir1g the 
where 
:The mo·del .. g$y~ri- by {4~15) aJ?l)l.ies, to t.he: m9ptb,s :o:f' ·J,a-rtu.ary 
t·-h_rQugh August wher.eas:, the· mo,de:1 g.iven by .(:4~.16) appli.e:s'· t.:o· t>he 
mopths· of September thr.-ough Dec:e:mb.er. Th·e. model :g:Lve:n '.by f 4~1.5) 
Ti:m~ q:E=r·;t:.~:s. .Analysis 
:.. . .·.. . .... ~ . . -~·. 






i + ~)' U') 
a F . ~ -100 
~ ' 
t--t 




~ ~ -5~ 
. . . . •. ._. ~-~ ?·-·-,--- - - -
• 
TI~£ SERIES PLOT OF OPERATif~G VARIATICT~ 
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the data of one bulle~·i:n pE=riod :(24 months). The ··s.-rno.othiJ1g c_:onsta..nt 
(cw_..) was :s_elect .. e·d us·in_g t.h.e- c.-riteria- .o·f .rnin:imurn mean squ-are e:P-~.o-r· 
betwee.n-. t_h_e actu.al .. art-<t th~ pr_e-dict.ed values. As. :a res·ult .. ,· th.e 
·o:. V-. = 0 • V-•.. - . +: [ ( 1.-a) / ti] :TJi~_-. . .:_ 
· . . · . T T-l · ·· · 7:11'-l 
whe.re 
. . . . -... · . 
TB.r-· --· ·f:o- •. ·v .. _~_:-i_:" __ - :o .. :v._T· __ 2)- +· :(1.~.ct) T~ .... 2 : · .l. L 










U(t) = output at ti.me. t: 
·c -· ,_,.:. :constant 
r·r t=he: e'XI)one.n·t s Ai are c.on:st ~nt: -.( w·rii cl1 t..frEtY ~re· as:·s:ume·:c} tQ 1J.e). the.n 
by t·aki.ng tlie ·deriv~tivt=.:s. with r.-e$1_);e-c:t ·to. th:-~ factcYr.s. JC. it. ·c·a.n lie 
.l .
.• .. ·du( t) 
u(t) dXi x. 
l 
-~:: 
Th,:is: ,c·9,11 'b·e itite·r:preted as· t.he: ·percent -.Qha;r;rg:e i·n :o.utpµt :d.ue t:o a 
. .. . th ... t.b.. . . . . . f... -~ . . 
. A .. per:c·ent cr.r.-~nge .i:r1 ·•. e =:t·· · .fact·or o ... :input.. :T·he c·orrstant .·. . 1.s . . .. . .. ,· . . l. 
t a. ·"E ..... l ·t .. ···t··--rt f. th . th f'. t ·· "' .. . · -~ . h .. ·-·e.r:me: .. ,. --.· as _1;ci.·y· :er· ·.·c.:e ·1 · . ~c .or in. Ec·.or.romic· t ·l~or,y. 
where E is a P·&:hd.om var:i>abl·e .• 
. •. econometrics fo:r- :rel.··ati·nes· 01.rt\put :an:d t..he :factorEt o:f p_r,ociuc·tion. 





. . ~ 
. :rnoclel 1 s· :q;q: ~ol·lows: :. · 
whe:re 
.JC(:,2) ·=· Unadjtis·t,eo. :Efffi,c·iep~¢Y 
X(3) -~ Total M:¢is_e.. P:r.odu:ct·iop 
·~,e-i-~i.:.t •.--, 
( 4-18) 
mode.l i.s µnreasonable:.. fI1:.h.e negative: eJcpot:t.~nt of x(~): Il1~,a.ns t'hat: 








EVALlJATION OF M)DELS . .. . . -- . -. . ·• . . . ..... 
. 
·. 
·value wit;h th.e :a-ct-ual :v.al~e q:f· .Qpe:rat:·fn~ 'Var.i·ai3::i.-on... Th-e v:a1ues 
Tables 12· ·qll.u -l3 con.tc3.in th·e vaJ;__µe-$ ·pre:di:c·t.ed oy the mo:del·s 
.The, t:--values ·obtained are ·contained -·,.· ... ·' . . . . ·... •· .. - . . . .-. -· . . . . - .· .. 




:Di:rec_t: 0-vert:ime versu:s St.andar·(J;. ·H_o-urs" h-ad tren·de·d upw&rd :o.ver the: 
y·ears; 1967-1969 but :reve:r·s·ed af·r:e.ct:icJn.s. ·artd be:ga:r1 a. downward t.rend. 
in 1970. Since this h.1$d: not be-~.ll. -experiet1fea lly the model before, 
i·t bia.$e·.a.. its ·r·e·sult.s ... 
. . ... -~ .... · .... ·- . 
' • . 
. I these factdr-:s c•."alised a .dE=c:r.e~_se i;ri t;he- number· of 'Direc·t· ~mpl.oy.e_e:s 
.. 
neeq.e.d.. U:1."h·.i:s'. decr·e.as~- ·s.t.Qpp-ed .art. upwa.:r;:'d trertd .. o.ver t.he p·as:t t·hr.ee-· 














.· .. - ,. 
·s,_rµ1mary· .o:f .Moae1.s:. 
Form 
0 -.:V,.-·=9 .()9+i .. 19X.(I )+ l .18X{_2) 
.. 
o • .-v. =28 .• 82+,. 4i_x( 3)+3 ._58x{--4 )+3:· 81x( 5 )~""3 .-49x(6').+_.·50.JC-( 7) 






IV .o .• ·v .. ==6:8,7 .• 91_.-l.l'lX(ll ),+:3. 30X(l2 )+l. '7:0X(J..3) 
4-·1·2 
4~i:_3 
VI 0. f. V • -=-9 59 • '"t9-1_ :. l-9 X{-11 ) +2 . $0.X::( _li:1· ) + , .. :l.:(JX ( 16) 
o .. v-. =·2329 .:6:8+3-.43x{_22 }~ ._:10:x( 16-J-:5_6:: ... :41x(i·5:) . . . 
·. ' 
. . ' ... . . 
.X.(-2) = ·Mate,:ria1 :&n-<l :Othe:r Var-iation 
.X(7)- = Exp-e:nse Supplies 'Var${3.ti.,o;n 
:X(E3) = Actual Direct La;b.Q-r _Hqurs-~·/Mds:e .• -




X(lO}= ·pe:r:centage IJ..:i_::re_.ct. Ov:e-rtim.e ve:r.su_s .Standard Hour:s 
.X(ll)= :Nurno_e:r .of· _Exp·er:ts~_, :Ixi Tot-al 
_X.(_1:2);:· D-ire'-ct- ,Labor Variat:ton 
x(13:)::: Act,ual. P.ire.ct, :Labor Jiours-.;Mds.-e, (val.tie :r·o,r- July :doub·led) 
X(l.4)= N"l.lIIlbe.r :p·f Dire:.ct:$··:,. In T.o:t·a.1 
X{1_5·):::' .E./D Rat-io 




... ,; .· 






PRfJJICTED 1970 OPERATirJG VARIATIOf'J 








..... ,,"': \ \ \. 
- ' """ ' \ ~ ...... <. ~,,,, ' \ 
'y ', \ . 
', \ 






















































fiJDEL VI I 
PREDICTED 1970 (PERPJI~JG VARIATICT~ 





























... .- ' . ' ... 
··r·.··t_:r .
. ··:y·· 
I III IV V VII .Updat.ed .Ac·eual 
'36.3 ·305 215 170 15:7 167 ·-· .1.70 
4-2'•0: 5.49 179 :5:41 53:~f 5.·2·3 .. 31.0·· _5:.$2. 
5:42. 6·6\s: 82 ·5:6·0: :549: s,4.3-: .4·5:2 :5i5.a-. 
.572 722. -·19.3 
5·'r4 ._6 7.3 -.1i:1 
31: B94 ~-2.3:·8 
Be36 577· --t3.$.6-: 
411 .6 4Sl ---.:5 76 
.4·-9·.·9·;_·_, 
. . :-·· ... 










:_55.·7· 539: ~6.31 246 2:.8.5 
1s·s ,5;55.·. -rs:.4,2. 
·270· 
. . 31.·2 










5·.·1···,a·-__ ·. ' · .. ; 




















































Ave... e:rror 35 • 8 
Varianq:¢· 2344. 8-
~.-_; ,,0 --. J• -= ,.,,.__ -.-·· 












:c::.:r. ... ;;I q .. 
2·40 






















13-c:r .. ··· ... / 
·3 ..· .. 4· ...··1· .. · 
.•·· ... . 
























·1 .. ·o :.C.··- :·'.· .. ·.·. 
...... /5· 5·.:· 

















.. ' . ·· ... 
'6:5 
;9·7 











.rJ.6-· .. ···7. · :·C.:.' ' . : 
.8_5· •.. 2: 













-l .. 24* 
3.~·38 
.3.41 
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CHAPTER VE 
CONCLUSIONS .AftD REC01-1MENDATI.ONS. FOR :B"iJE'I'~ER S'.-TUDY 
~-
C·on·clus.ions 
based 011 th~. alrl.OUrtt ·o:·:r i_n.fo.nnatiJ)rt ava.ilable. A :Q:0D1p.aris.on .of 
.. 
we·e·k mo.nt.h sµqh ·t-hat .all tb.e data was -+·eiativ.ely ~q1.ial _in, time 
-()pera.t.i'.hg- Variatio.h :proye'cl. to. be. ·qyt~.J~ic. as: :w·as :b.r·ou·gl:it oJit .: . ,•.• : 
.• . 
the .$.e.cor1d. ·yea:r· .. 
li.e.-:s _in. i.ts :i.r1·:flu.e.nc::e by management . ;~t:f· ()p:e-r~tin.g v·ari~t·ion has ~ 
. 
decreased .over t:he l.a~t .six months, IrLa.nageme:.nt w·ill J?robably appl,y 
:pressure op_- Engineer·i:r;ig· :f'o.r improve.a. pr';oqe_sse:s. anc:1/·o:iz methods in 
order t-o revers,:e th·e trexid. Thi:s pr~ssur:e w·ill be. a..ppl·ied until 
67 
e.x:trt~:rnely high: posit=J_ ve Ope.rat-in_g: Variati.ort is tiot.: d.e:s,i_re-d j/us·t ·tis 
' 
,Ex:p~n:s.e V:artai:at-i.on. . 
·w·· -_c: •. t·h· ,t· h·, · · 
.. :1 .... · -:,,e 
., .. . . ,,· ' ,'• . 
Lit~tle· con.t.rol can, be exert'ed :on· Sal·ar-ies ·and . . . . . . .. . -. '. . ' ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
a(l.q.e:d. to ·the otn·e'r :1tems, ··it}cl~d.ed in Expe-nELe Suppli:es: ·the· aggregate .. 
·.• •,. 
. . : . ·-. 
:pia;ys .. i;i;JQl iIJ1sport~utb role.. OperatiJQlg Variation can be ilJlprovecl Qy 
malting: th~ -a.v.er·age :~mployee aware. -9:f. theJ:re facts' ·a.pd ~sk that 'l:r~ 
it.ems . In the mq.Iiu:eactw.e q·ft E.l.ec-t:ron t)evi·c:e~- ,. the ·yiel_d: o:f a 
'tt,. 
• 
'6···a· . . ' . . 
·catego.ries or is_ -~ro s-mall i·.n va.1ue·. t'hat it .1:s. rtot cieeIP.~.d. :iinporta.nt 
:fluen.-ce. thd~$ -aggr·eg.at·.e -C!·a..te.gory exerts 'lJJ;YOp· Operat:ing Variati.on 
it· tA~Y '):J~- worthwhile- f·o:r; -Qt.her Direct Exp.en$E= Va:r_iati-o:n t·o lJ~ 
·ation :can b·e: ide.ntified. ,an:d :controlled. . -·- . . ·-- -- ·- ; - ·, .•' . · ... -. . . . . . . 
. . ...... ' . -- . 
- .. . 














,~-e;p·o:i:ts -ar-e. ··n.o:w tna.de per.formed ba·a.ly :i.:n. ·pr.edictin:g· Op_e:r·a-tin_g: V.arii--· 
. •· . 
' .•, 
t . 
·· ·a :1.on . 
. reports ,are :r1ow :made ·are inadeq11,at:e :io Cons:L·de.rat ioOti: sho.uld b-~ .-gi ye::q. 
to- co:1·1.ec.ti:ng we.ekly data :pertaining to the a-fore:tne.rttioned. e:1emep:ts 
:of Expense Variation and Development Expense .. 
Weekly data might b..e easier attained about tihe variable·s, 
-.Number o~ Expense Pe-:t?Son,nel, In Total; Direct La.bo,_r v·a1·iat ion; -artd 
J\.o.t-11;:&J. .. Direct L.abbr· -Bou.rs-Mdse. Orde.rs. When :th.es-.e variables ar:e 
c·ombi-ned int:o 'a. model ( 4·-l3) and the :paramete,rs ·o_f the mcrdel updated. 
p:r.eo..±ct:tve: .·mbdel :o.:f ()p~r:a±-i:n.g: ·va.ria.tio::n ·using~ ·a sign..·i.fi_c$1tly 
,,spiq;'l.1-.. ~-r· :number of' :vari.ab.ies ·tl:tqJ:1: us.e·.-d. iti. the· a:ct-~.ai c:~1c_u_1at.i:on of 
" 
~ '.r ,. • 
t.h:at ,q_uanti t:y. 'I'ne use: of': such a tno·cfe·1. w:oul:d a1·1ow ·ntanag:em~nt to 
:· . ·-
- . . 
.a m9del o·f.·: this· typ.e, :man~,gem~xJ.t would. h·aye-:. an id:ea, wh:at tbe. rnon.:t:h' s 
·mot1-t·h.. This w·qµl_;d allow the ·prope·r c.ontrcJls to b-e a:ppl.·ied i·m:nteal--
.·., .. 
'p,rfn·g ·it t,o.: thei:r :at-tient-ion. 
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:T.n.e. above e;onclusions are ba;s.$d. o.n t·h.e: analy·s·ios of: a. :rnanu--· 
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